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Professor Corburn’s research explores issues of
urban health equity in ci es of the north and
global south, no ons of exper se in environ‐
mental science policy controversies, and strate‐
gies for inclusive upgrading of urban informal
se lements, or slums. Professor Corburn is
also a global leader in the prac ce of engaged
scholarship and par cipatory ac on research, where professionals and com‐
munity residents partner to solve diﬃcult science, urban development and
human health challenges. He has developed ac on‐research partnerships with
ci es and non‐profit organiza ons across the Bay Area and has helped lead a
partnership with the City of Richmond, CA, focused on reversing health, eco‐
nomic and other inequali es called the Richmond Health Equity Partnership.
Professor Corburn has published three award‐winning books on urban
environmental science. His book, Street Science: Community Knowledge and
Environmental Health Jus ce (MIT Press 2005) won the 2007 Paul Davidoﬀ
Best Book Award from the Associa on of Collegiate Schools of Planning and
was voted by the Journal of the American Planning Associa on as one of the
30 most influen al books in the first 100 years of American City Planning. He
is also the author of, Toward the Healthy City: People, Places and the Poli cs
of Urban Planning, (The MIT Press, 2009) and Healthy City Planning: From
Neighbourhood to Na onal Health Equity, published by Routledge in 2013.
He received the United Na ons Associa on Global Ci zen Award in
2013 for his work helping deliver infrastructure and public health improve‐
ments to slum dwellers in Nairobi; has held visi ng appointments at the Uni‐
versity of Paris; State University of Rio de Janeiro, and the University of Nairo‐
bi; is a member of the Scien fic Advisory Board for the Interna onal Council
for Science (ICSU)’s Urban Health Research Ini a ve and is an advisor and re‐
viewer for UN‐Habitat, the World Health Organiza on, the US Centers for Dis‐
ease Control, the African Popula on and Health Research Center, the Califor‐
nia Air Resources Board, the Netherlands Organiza on for Scien fic Research,
and the European Research Council.

